Internet shopping is a phenomena that is growing rapidly nowadays. A peep into the exponential growth of the main players in this industry indicates there is still a large reservoir of market potential for e-commerce. The conveniency of online shopping rendering it an emerging trend among consumers, especially the Gen Y. The prevalence of online shopping has raised the interest of the retailers to focus on this area. Therefore, this study was to determine the relationship between subjective norm, perceived usefulness and online shopping behavior while mediated by purchase intention. University students aged between 18 and 34 that currently pursuing their studies in University Malaysia Perlis were selected as the subject of analysis. 662 out of 800 sets of questionnaires distributed were valid for coding, analyzing and testing the hypothesis. Collected data were then analyzed using SPSS version 18.0 and AMOS version 16.0. Structural Equation Modeling to examine the model fits and hypothesis testing. The conclusion can be depicted that subjective norm and perceived usefulness significant positively influence online purchase intention but subjective norm insignificant influence shopping behavior in a negative way. It is interesting to note that perceived usefulness also insignificantly influence online shopping behavior. Finding also revealed that purchase intention significant positively influence online shopping behavior. For future research, sample from working adults and other variables that related to online shopping were to be included to minimise sampling bias.
Introduction
Since its transition into a global interconnection network for sharing and delivering information, internet has emerged as a useful marketing tool to serve as a platforms for domestic and international transaction. According to A.T. Kearney (2015) , retail e-commerce has grown nearly to US$840 billions in 2014 surpassing the sales of US$695 billions in year 2013 and it was estimated to increase to US$1506 billions in 2018. The continuous sales increment indicated that e-commerce has enormous market potential. The operation and success of powerhouses such as Alibaba, Tenecent, Amazon and Groupon etc have set as a example for corporates to shift the model of their business from brick-and-mortar to brick-and-click. Regardless of the fluorishing e-commerce on a global scale, Malaysia had dropped out from the 30 th position in Top 30 th Global Retail E-Commerce ranking in 2015 (A.T. Kearney, 2013) . The slump in Malaysian spending capacity is consistent with the global financial crisis (Chen, Tan, & Chong, 2015; Ieconomics, 2015) . For a middle-income economies like Malaysia, it is reasonable for the citizens to curb their spending, especially when the Malaysian currency has confronted a steep fall since 2013 (Chew & Ng, 2013 ) . Yet, this condition is not upsetting few industries including online businesses and foreign direct investments into our countries. The global economy crisis could drive companies and enterpreneurs into online marketing as it is the cheapest way for advertising and reach out the vast custosmer base in short period of time (Business Insider, 2015) . Masaya Ueno, the president and chief executive officer of Rakuten Online Shopping Malaysia regconised that online shopping is gaining its attention in Malaysia (The Star, 2014, March 29) . It can be seen from the recent opened webstore such as 11street, a brand from South Korea which was deemed as the formidable intimidator in the already competitive market of domestic e-commerce in Malaysia (Law, 2015) . Another local retailer that goes online this year is Atoz which sells electronic devices, stationeries, groceries and sundry goods (Atoz, 2015) . As a matter of fact, e-commerce in Malaysia is still evolving from the current prototype and it is important to address the factors that influence online shopping behaviors. The changes of consumer behavior that over the decade has reined the retailers dig into the psychology of the virtual consumers. The difficulty of decoding the online consumer behavior is complicated by zero physical interaction during the transactions. (Jiang, Chen, & Wang, 2008; Mukherjee & Nath, 2007) . Huge investment to grasp virtual consumers has induced the online sellers to go no further towards the understanding of consumer behavior. Although both government and private sectors have put in much efforts to prosper the virtual shopping platform, traditional store remains as the instinctive choice for majority of consumers. (Ramayah & Ignatius, 2005) . A related study by IPSOS Open Thinking Exchange (2012) found that 56 percent of the respondents from 24 countries prefer to shop in a traditional store rather than an online store (Marketing Charts, 2012) . Even in developed countries such as United States, out of 63 percent of the consumers would make a survey on the internet before proceed to purchase traditional consumer electronics online, but only half of the consumers will truly purchase online (NPD Group, 2011) . The reluctance to change behavior and culture-bounded are the other factors that prevent Malaysian to embrace online shopping (Harn, Khatibi, & Ismail, 2006; Jamil & Mat, 2011 ). Hofstede (2012 claimed that Malaysia has a low score of 41 percent in pragmatism dimension indicating Malaysian has a normative culture. The consumers tend to listen to verbal recommendations from close families and relatives, friends or even media before making a shopping decision. Therefore, to change the Malaysian consumers' perception to e-store, online retailers need to maximize efforts in doing promotion and performing good customer services in order to raise their interest in online shopping. A study by Rakuten (2010) found that 71 percent of Malaysian online shoppers tend to regret their online purchases, 48 percent were dissatisfied due to mismatched expectations, 29 percent were dissapointed with the poor product quality and 30 percent of Malaysians failed to complete their online purchases. The consumers also consider it a hassle when they faced difficulty to log in into the account, product information provided are limited and difficult to reach the online retailers by phone (Oracle, 2011) . Online retailers need to design their website in such a way to make them user-friendly and actively manage the social media marketing to channel traffic to their online website. Rakuten (2010) stated that through learning to avoid the pitfall, online shopping experience could be more satisfying for Malaysian. To date, a study by Jamil and Mat (2011) found that there are only few studies conducted on online shopping behavior of consumers in Malaysia and a related study assent the authors that understanding towards online shopping in Malaysia is still lacking. Thus, this research is primarily to examine factors that could influence online shopping behavior in Malaysia.
Literature Review

Subjective Norm
Ajzen (1991) and Orapin (2009) advocated that external elements such as perceived social pressure may actually influence one's behavior. Previous studies on subjective norms focused on family Takaful scheme (Husin & Rahman, 2013) , intention to work in older age (Lu, 2012) , infused soft drinks (David, Tong, Yin, 2012) , telepresence systems (Park, 2013) , participation in online community (Zhou, 2011) , online shopping (Al-Maghrabi, Dennis, & Halliday, 2011; Limayem et al., 2000; Jamil & Mat, 2011; Orapin, 2009; Tseng et al., 2011; Xie et al., 2011) . The subjects of analysis of most researches focused on university students as respondents (David, Tong, Yin, 2012; Orapin, 2009; Zhou, 2011) and others on general public, including professional as the respondents (AlMaghrabi et al., 2011; Husin & Rahman, 2013; Limayem et al., 2000; Lu, 2012; Jamil & Mat, 2011; Park, 2013; Tseng et al., 2011; Xie et al., 2011) . There is no direct significant relationship between subjective norm and consumer behavior and it has been proven by Ajzen(1991) that personal considerations tend to overshadow the influence of subjective norm Most of the studies on subjective norm are mediated by purchase intentions before performing actual buying (Choo, Chung & Pysarchik, 2004; Limayem et al., 2000; Jamil & Mat, 2011; Zhou, 2011) . A related finding by Jamil and Mat (2011) proposed that subjective norm does not significantly influence actual buying through the internet but have a profound significant effect on online purchase intention. The results implied that families, friends and the media only have a minor influence on the actual internet purchasing. Subjective norm was the second most influential factors after perceived behavioral control to influence the purchase intention to shop online (Orapin, 2009) . He et al. (2008) hypothesized that the recommendations by third parties (subjective norm) significantly impacted the purchase intention of the consumers. Most of the findings indicated that subjective norm does has a direct significant influence on purchase intention towards online shopping (Leeraphong & Mardjo, 2013; Jamil & Mat, 2011; Siti, Mohammed & Nik Kamariah, 2012; Xie et al., 2011 ). The conclusion is applicable to Malaysian since Malaysian is culture-bounded and averse to changes (Harn et al., 2006; Jamil & Mat, 2011) .
Perceived Usefulness
Perceived usefulness is defined as the extent to which consumers feel the online website could add value and efficacy to them when performing online shopping (Hu et al., 2009; Lai & Wang, 2012) . Perceived usefulness could also be defined from an individual's point of view that by using a system would improve task performance (Davis, 1989; Zhu, Lee, O'Neal & Chen, 2009; Liao et al., 2013) . The perceived usefulness of the website usually depends on the efficiency of technological characteristics such as advanced search engines and the personal service provided by the service provider to consumers (Kim & Song, 2010) . Various information and high quality goods' descriptions must be provided to the customers to help customers in making an well-informed decision. (Chen, Gillenson & Sherrell, 2002) . Previous studies on perceived usefulness were mostly conducted in developing countries such as China (He et al., 2008; Hu et al., 2009; Lai & Wang, 2012; Liu et al., 2010; Xie et al., 2011; Zhao & Cao, 2012) , Malaysia (Letchumanan & Muniandy, 2013; Yulihasri et al., 2011) Vietnam (Nguyen & Barrett, 2006) and Iran (Aghdaie et al., 2011) while a minor percentage conducted in developed countries such as Taiwan (Liao et al., 2013) , South Korea (Kim & Song, 2010; Seo, Kun & Dae, 2013) and Spain (Enrique, Carla, Joaquin & Silvia, 2008; Hernandez et al., 2011; Jose, Silvia, Carla & Joaquin, 2013) . It is because developing countries are still at the infant stage of information technology compared to developed countries (Hana, Mike & Parvaneh, 2012) . Previous studies on the correlation between perceived usefulness and consumer behaviors were conducted (Aghdaie et al., 2011; Hernandez et al., 2011; Ndubisi & Jantan, 2003) . Hernandez et al. (2011) revealed that perceived usefulness has significant effect towards online shopping behavior in Spain but Aghdaie et al. (2011) suggested that perceived usefulness do not have significant effect on internet purchasing behavior in Iran. It could be due to different standpoints of respondent from developed and developing country regarding the perceived usefulness influence on their internet shopping behavior. Concerns of price, quality, durability and other product-related aspects are the main drivers of buying decision in developed countries but the considerations could be vary from the developing countries (Ahmed, 2012) . Previous study in Malaysia found that perceived usefulness of a specific system will have a direct significant impact on its information system usage (Ndubisi & Jantan, 2003) . According to Enrique et al. (2008) , Kim & Song (2010) and Xie et al. (2011) , perceived usefulness was proven to have significant impact on the intention to purchase via internet. A supported study by Kim & Song (2010) advocated that consumers expected to receive useful information and to browse through merchandise conveniently for purchase. Otherwise, the online shoppers will shift to their competitors since there are many similar products on sale in other online store (Kim & Song, 2010) . In short, perceived usefulness will influence consumers' intention to purchase in high risk condition (Xie et al., 2011) . Ajzen (1991) suggested that intentions are presumed to be an indicator of to what extent people willing to approach certain behavior and how many attempts they are trying in order to perform certain behavior. According to the studies by He et al. (2008) , lack of intention to purchase online is the main obstacle in the development of electronic commerce. The theory of planned behavior (TPB) applied on Thai consumers implied that the intention to shop online was most likely to be affected by perceived behavioral control and subjective norm, the sum of the attitudes from the people surrounding them (Orapin, 2009) . Since these two factors can influence consumers' purchase intention , thus influencing their behavior towards online shopping and eventually lead to actual action (Orapin, 2009 ). The shopping intention as a substitute for purchasing behavior also needs to be explored. Although intention has been determined as a salient predictor of actual behavior to shop online (He et al., 2008; Orapin, 2009; Pavlou & Fygenson, 2006; Roca et al., 2009) , it should be acknowledged that purchase intention does not translate into purchase action (Kim & Jones, 2009 ). Based on Technology Acceptance Model (TAM), perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness determined the online shoppers' decision after online behavioral intention sink in (Hu et al., 2009 ). An online website should understand the customers' purchasing behavior in order to build and maintain the good relationship with customers (Kim & Hong, 2010) . Jamil and Mat (2011) proposed that purchase intention may have a positive influence on actual online purchasing and recommended to further investigate on the relationship between these two variables in future studies. Limayem et al. (2000) admonished researchers to investigate on the intention, assuming that behavior will automatically string along.
Purchase Intention and Consumer Behavior
Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB)
The Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) is the extension of the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980; Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975) due to the salient limitation in the previous theory in dealing with voluntary behavior while the latter theory proposed that behavior is not completely under control thus a voluntary action (Ajzen, 1991) . TRA posited that a person's positive attitude together with the individuals' thought constituted to the behavioral intention of one person. Opposition to TRA, TPB model provide a better explanation of behavioral model that a person is assumed to perform certain behavior if that person has actual control over the behavior (Ajzen, 1991) . Thus, when a person has a more favorable attitude and subjective norm, and with the acceralation of perceived behavioral control and intention, that particular person will perform the actual behavior (Ajzen, 1991; Caulfield, 2012) . In TPB model, behavioral beliefs are expected to influence attitude, so as the effect of normative beliefs on the subjective norms while control beliefs constitute the foundation of behavioral control (Ajzen, 1991 ). Yet, the relationship between these variables remained ambiguous (Ajzen, 1991) .
Technology Acceptance Model (TAM)
TAM is an adaption of the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) and was used to assess user's computer acceptance, which is measured by the intention and the influence of attitude, perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use toward the intention to use . The result showed that perceived usefulness strongly influenced intention to use but perceived ease of use only has a trivial effect on the intention to use. On the other hand, attitude partially mediated the effects of perceived usefulness and ease of use on intention to use . Since attitude did not play as an important determinant to influence the variables, TAM was then modified by removing the attitude variable found in TRA. The new TAM demonstrated the intention as a mediator to influence the relationship between perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use and usage behavior (Venkatesh & Davis, 2000) . The result showed that perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use are determinant of intention to use. This was supported by several previous studies (Heijden et al., 2003; Kim & Hong, 2010; Kim & Song, 2010; Peng et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2010) . A related study by Gong et al. (2013) ; Roca et al. (2009); Yusniza (2007) found that perceived usefulness is an important determinant of intention to use, but perceived ease of use has an insignificant influence on intention to use. Bagozzi (2007) urged that TAM model is not appropriate to investigate and explain usage behavior because perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use might not properly examine usage behavior. The supported study by Chuttur (2009) suggested that future research should investigate and develop new models that focus on the strengths of the TAM and abandon its weaknesses.
Based on the the previous studies, the hypothesis was then developed; H1: Subjective norm significant positively influences online purchase intention. H2: Subjective norm significant negatively influences online shopping behavior. H3: Perceived usefulness significant positively influence online shopping intention. H4: Perceived usefulness significant positively influence online shopping behavior. H5: Online purchase intention significant positively influence online shopping behavior.
Research Methodology
The relationship of subjective norm, perceived usefulness and online shopping behavior while mediated by online shopping intention was investigated. The quantitative survey method was conducted by distributing the questionnaires to both the undergraduate and postgraduate students in one higher learning institution in Perlis, Malaysia. Close-ended questions with 7-point Likert type scale was used throughout the study. A multi-stage sampling method which combined both stratified and systematic sampling techniques was applied in this study. Pilot study was conducted by completion of questionnaire by 30 undergraduate students to test the reliability and validity of the study design. Subsequently, 800 questionnaires were distributed to the respondents and 662 questionnaires were collected, indicating 83% response rate. Then, the data was interpreted using analytical tools including SPSS and AMOS. The underpinning theory in this research is Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB). According to Taylor and Todd (1995) , the modified model of the TPB has better interpretation ability compared to pure TPB and TRA models. Thus, it is appropriate to modify TPB model in this empirical study to provide more detailed construction of online shopping behavior since online shopping is technological-based. In order to improve the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) introduced by Ajzen, thus theoretical framework for this study was modified to suit the current study by addition of one variable (perceived usefulness) to the TPB model. According to Mathieson (1991) and Taylor and Todd (1995) , TPB provided better assessment and specific information in comparison to TAM that provided very general information. It was supported by Legris, Ingham and Collerette (2003) that TAM only interpreted about 40 percent of the system use. Furthermore, perceived ease of use in TAM is not suitable to be applied in the model since with more experience in internet usage, the influence of perceived ease of use on intention decreases and the evidence regarding perceived ease of use remained inconsistent (Al-Maghrabi et al., 2011) . Therefore, the new theoretical framework is developed as shown in Figure 3 .1. 
Analysis and Findings
Pilot Study
Prior to questionnaire distribution, a pilot test for pre-testing purpose was conducted and distributed among 30 undergraduate students in University Malaysia Perlis. After granting permission from the lecturer, pilot test was conducted and a brief explanation regarding the research purpose was given in the class. The pilot test took about 25 minutes and all questionnaires were successfully collected. From the pilot study, all four variables (Subjective norm, perceived usefulness, purchase intention and online shopping behavior) have all above the good level of 0.80 as according to Sekaran (2003) . No amendment had been made to the questionnaires and all items were remained as how it is being constructed. Nunnaly (1978) . The internal consistency of all variables (subjective norm, perceived usefulness, purchase intention and online shopping behavior) indicated that all items remained good with the internal consistency of 0.846 while the variables with the highest reliability is online shopping behavior. Subsequently, all indicators were used for data collection. From Table 2 , the mean scores are ranging from 3.00 to 5.00 indicated that all variables score moderate (Lopes, 2012) . The lowest mean score of 3.15 goes to the dependent variable (online shopping behavior) and this showed that the respondents (university student) somewhat disagreed with the measurement. Perceived usefulness with the mean score of 4.38 showed the respondents neither agreed or disagreed with the indicator that represent perceived usefulness. The findings displayed acceptable variability within the data set as the standard deviation fell between 1.09 and 1.65. Thus, it shows that the respondents have different point of view regarding the studied variables.
Reliability Analysis
Descriptive Analysis
Empirical Testing of Hypothesized Model
Since there were some value did not fulfilled the goodness of fit indices, a revised model was regenerated and some items have been deleted to improve the result based on the modification indices (MI) (Schumacker & Lomax, 2004 ). The revised model was subsequently displayed as below: Based on Table 3 , the total of 25 items have been reduced to 23 items to improve the overall fit. Subsequently, the model indicated all of the requirements of goodness-of fit indices were achieved whereby the GFI was improved from 0.880 to 0.907 (> 0.90) as suggested by Hu & Bentler (1999) , RMSEA from 0.065 to 0.060 (≥0.05) (Kock, 2011) , CFI from 0.941 to 0.953 (>0.95) (Kock, 2011) , df/cmin from 3.813 to 3.390 (≥ 2 ≤ 5) (Marsh & Hocevar, 1985) and TLI from 0.935 to 0.947 (≥ 0.9) (Vandenberg & Scarpello, 1994) . The revised hypothesized model as showed in Figure 2 displayed that the dependent variable (online shopping behavior) were collectively explained 49% variance by the mediator (purchase intention) and independent variables (subjective norm and perceived usefulness). Subsequently, subjective norm and perceived usefulness jointly interpreted 51% variance of purchase intention. The explanation of the hypothesized result was based on the revised model (Figure 2 ). According to Ghazali (2005) , the path coefficient was significant at 0.05 level when the critical ratio was more than 1.96. Based on the table, hypothesis 1 was supported, whereby subjective norm significant positively influence online purchase intention (β = 0.411) (p<0.05). Hypothesis 2 was not supported as the result showed insignificant results Hypothesis 4 was supported, indicating that perceived usefulness and purchase intention had moderate relationship. The relationship between perceived usefulness and online shopping behavior was very low positive relationship (β=0.033) and p-value more than 0.05, thus hypothesis 5 was rejected. Subsequently, hypothesis 7 was also supported and exhibited a very strong relationship (β=0.723) with the p-value less than 0.05. 
Discussion and Conclusion
The findings showed three out of five hypotheses were supported. The connection between purchase intention and online shopping behavior showed the strongest relationship (β=0.723, p<0.05). The high effect of purchase intention towards online shopping behavior was consistent with previous studies (He et al., 2009; Orapin, 2009; Pavlou and Fygenson, 2006; Roca et al., 2009 ) that the intention was a salient predictor of actual behavior to shop online. The second higher was between subjective norm and purchase intention with positive and significant result. The result implied that university students' purchase intention was influenced by perception of the families, friends and media. It was especially true when applied to Malaysians that culture-bounded and averse to change (Harn et al., 2006; Jamil & Mat, 2011) . Hypothesis 3 was supported and in tandem with the findings from Enrique et al. (2008) , Kim and Song (2010) and Xie et al. (2011) . It is reasonable for the insignificant result between subjective norm and online shopping behavior as supported by Ajzen (1991) and Jamil and Mat (2011) . Although perceived usefulness and online shopping behavior have weak positive relationship, the insignificant path was agreed by Aghdaie et al. (2011) and university students' actual online behavior tend to be more driven by other variables. This research has shown an increased explanatory power of the purchase intention and online shopping behavior compared to previous research. It also provides guideline for future research to concentrate on the strengths and terminate the weaknesses. As with any studies, there are some drawbacks in this research such as the sample chosen was limited to university students with higher education background. Thus, future study is suggested to select working adults and other variables that related to online shopping can be included.
